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MAR 24 1970

3.
Jones and aiangblin Steel Corporationi
Aicquippa 1Vorke Division
Alqup~aPenMVnsyLvai
1500
Attentions

Mr. Harry P. Saxer, W;orks *Manaer
Aliquippa rivislon

Centaemenz
This refers to the inspection conducted on Jammay 29, 1970, of

yrou activities authorized xmder AMC Fproftct gatez'Iel Licenze
So. 3T7.0256703.,
In lecember 19p,

ith respect to the extrmity c•-pow=9 received

by eeveral of y=ur em. oyeas during the removal
end attczpted rair
of two malfunctioning ma-uring devices,
each containing approximate3ly 30 millicuries of cobalt 60.
As a result of the Inspection, it appears that certain of your
activities vere not conducted in full complience with conditions
of your license and the requirements of the ABC's 'Standards for
Protection Against Raiation," Part 20, Title 10# Code of Federal
Reulatiose, in that:
I.

Contrary to License Condition No. 15, licensee personnel
other than J. W. 11ock performed maintenance and repair on

two source holder units, each containing approximtely 30

mi'llcuries of cobalt 60,, during Dscember 16-1l8,, 1969.
2.
k

Contrary to 10 CFB 20.201(b),

"BIurveM,

a.r) radaition surveys were inadequate to eval~uate the
radiation hazan4a associated with the opening and
attempted repair durinc Deicuser 36-i80 1969, or

the source holder units discussed In Item 1 above;
and#
b.)
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radiation bazards associated with routice operation
Casting
an . ainten1.0 activities at the contiuum
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3.

WAR 24 1970,

W2-

Jones and LauJli Steel Corp.

COrktrax
to 10
t20.105(b)() and (b)r(2)j, " lrmesib.e lev'ls
of radiation In unrestricted areas :".
a.)

raLtation levels in excess of 5 mil1iroent"ns
-per
hour
existed In an unrestricted area in the Electrical
Equipment Roo during December 16-18, 1969, where the"
sources discussed In Items 1 and 2(a) above vere locatedi
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and,

b.)

r.•Lation levels of approximately 20 milli roentiens, per
hour vere noted In an unrestricted area at the Contimous.

,

Casting Line there maintenance vork was being performed.
P:

4* ia'telectrical

Ecuidpmnt Ro amnd the Continuous Casting Line

Ea'eas, discussed in Item 3 above, were not posted as required
by 10 CPR 20.203(b),

"Caution siGns, labels and sigeals."

This notice is sent to you pursuant to the provisions of Section
2.201 of the AFX's "Rules of Practice,," Part 2, Title 10, Code of
Federal Fegulations. Cection 2.201 requires you to submit to this
office, within twenty (20) days of your receipt of this notice, a
written statement or explanation In reply including: (1) corrective
steps vhich have been taken by you, and the results achieved; (2)
corrective steps which vill be taken to avoid further vlolationsj
and (3) the date when full compliance will be achieved.
Based on our review of the inspection results, we believe that

improvemants are needed in the manugement of the companmWs licensed
proga-au. In your reply to this letterj, please inform us of the
steps taken by you to coordinate the administration of your 11ogrem
so as to assure that adequate control over all aspects of the

company's licenwd operations will be maintained.

Very truly yours,
.34

bcc: Mr. Tom M. Gerusky, Dir.
Off. of Radiological Health
Penn. Dept. of Health
P.O. Box 90
Harrisburg, Pa.
17120

Lmvrence D. Umo, Directow
Division of CcxP2leAnce
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